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UE WAS A CONNOISSEUR ,

General Brooke Hoaxes His Old Time

friend , Governor Page of Vermont.

INAUGURATING THE SOCIAL SEASON

Mr. nticl Sir* . Hurry MoConnlok'H-
1'rotty Diinulni ; Pnrfy Ilio Wetl-

of
-

tlio Punt Vnok-

MovomentH. .

Governor Pixgo of Vermont , who nccom *

JianlccI Socrotnry of War 1'roclor's party on
> tour of tlio military posts In the depart-
ment

¬

of tbo Platte , was the victim of a prac-

tical

¬

Joke when a guest at Happy Hollow ,

Which Is helngtold In club circles with great
injoymcnt.

General ilrooko was selected to mateo It
pleasant for Governor I'ngo during the lat-

tor's
-

visit to the beautiful suburban homo of-

Mr. . J. N. II. Patrick , and during the stay of
the war party In Omahii the sou of Mars was
the governor's FIdus Achates-

.It
.

was Governor Pago's' first visit to the
west , and although a student of blstor ; hu
could not realize that there wcro no Indians
on the streets of the Onto City, nor
buffaloes on the high plateaus
to the woitward of the metropolis.-

Jn
.

fact , everything was so now and strange
to the representative of the Green Mountain
Btuto , that ho questioned whether thcro wai-
Buch n thing as culture In the "wild and

section of the country which li de-

nominated on the maps as west.
General Ilrooko , knowing Governor Pace's

Ooubis upon matters affecting the west's
claims o ( refinement , determined to glvo the
executive of a down ons t commonwealth
cotnothing to think about during the rest of-

bis peregrinations throughout the country.
When Secretary Proctor's party was near-

IngOmaba
-

from" the north. General Broolto
Informed Governor Page that ho was to bo
the guest of n good nnturod , old fashioned
farmer ( . ) . N. II. Patrick ) , who had made
enough money to retire on.Vo will no
doubt bo met at the station by Mr. Patrick , "
cald General lirooko. "who will take us out
to his homo , called Happy Hollow , in a com-

fortable
¬

farm wagon. Not a particularly
ewoll wngou , but still good enough for us-

."Now
.

that I nm on the subject of Mr. Pat-
tick , I might say , " continued thu general , In
his mild mannered , thoughtful way , "that
our host-to-bo is fond of art, ana his farm-
house Is stocked with pictures which ho bo-
Moves uro real works of famous painters , but
truly they are nothing but chrnmos , cheap
engravings and several moss process pictures ,

llo has several pieces of statuary ,
loo. which ho believes arc marble , but
l-oally they are nothing but plaster
nf paris , done by some rank amateur
Who has palmed off his efforts as the work of
tome noted sculptor.-

"Of
.

course Mr. Patrick's bent Is to bo
praised , for ho loves to have his pictures ad-

mired.
¬

. "
Governor Page qulto understood and then

Omaha was announced.-
Tlio

.
turnout which met the party could

hardly bo called a comfortable farm wagon ,

for it was Colonel Patrick's' crack coach-and-
four , which astonished oven the rusidonts of
the Green mountain state during tbo coach-
Ing

-

tour a year or moro ago , being ono of the
handsomest vehicles over sucn in that sec-

tion
¬

of the country.
Governor Page was surprised , of courso.

Who wouldn't havja been with General
Brooke to prompt !

The drlvo to Happy Hollow through tno
crisp September air was an additional eye-
Opener to the man from Vermont. But when
the quaint homo of Colonel Patrick was
reached , nestling amid the trees , the gov-

ernor's
¬

surprise was well nigh complete.
General Broolto , In tno meantime , hud

kuccaodod In tolling Mr. Patrick tlio
practical Joke ho was playing on Page , and

. asking his co-operation , which was Instantly
' Decoded to by the latter , and until the ( to-

Iiouoment
-

Colonel Patrick was a tiller of the
soil , with a penchant for art uuu flno horios ,

but unable to disguise tno hay seed which
flecked his hair-

."Kluhtsmnrt
.
place you have hero , Mr-

."Patrick
.

, " snld Governor Pago-
."Waal

.

, I reckon It no n fairish place for a
westerner , " said the host , picking his tooth
with a straw .

"You are some what of n connoisseur In art ,

I understand , " Governor Page patronizingly
said."I.

bo somewhat interested In thorn things , "
answered Colonel Patrick , ana no loft his
guest to look after "tho victuals. "

Taking Governor Pngo ny the armGeneral
Brooke escorted the clvlo dignitary tnrough
the rooms , which are beautiful In tholr quipl-
nrrangomciit.tho wealth of canvasses by cele-
brated

-
artists , and their rich Inpustnoi.

Governor Pngo looked with cold , disdain-
ful

¬

oyouoon what critics consider Blor-
stndt's

-

boit effort , and remarked to the mili-
tary

¬

man , "does have a cliromo-liko look ,

doesL't It ! "
An oxqulslto oil by Pnllouso was handled

without gloves , llgu'ratwoly spoaklngnndtho
tapestries wore criticised as being too much
like cretonne , showing little art and less
workmanship.

But the greatest fun was had over a gem
by George Innes , "A Storm in thoCatskllls , "
A" group of cows occupies the loft of the fore-
ground

¬

, the farm house to the right. In the
middle distance Is a valley while
on the horizon line the Catskllls are
teen , with n storm passing over
the top of tlio mountains , the scene of Kip
Van Winkle's troubles. In light and shade ,

Unit delicate treatment , the picture is npoom-
."Tho

.
drawing of those cows Is something

frightful , " said Govsrnor Pago-
."Vory

.

bad indeed ," suggested Brooko-
."But

.
look nt the perspective , " said the

gentleman from the Green .Mountains ,

"There was never such a scene hi the Cats-
Jtllls

-

, " continued Pngo , "and n man who pur-
chases

¬

those daubs for pictures deserves In-

carceration
¬

in tin asylum. "
"Von are perfectly right , " responded the

Bonernl , "ho Is truly a lit subject for the
state's caro. "

Then they came ti the stnliio of Gael by-

Baldl , a famous Italian sculptor. Governor
I'ngo , romomborlng what Brooke bad told
him early In the day about the statuary ,
tapped the fonmlo llgure , but no hollow
Bound ciuno forth. Instantly ho saw that the
tnarblo was a beautiful Carara , nud knowing
much of the marbles of his state , saw that
the departmental commander had been "Jol-
ly

¬

in u" him-
."General

.

, " said Governor Page , " If this
tnnn Patrick Is a farmer , 1 am a son of n-

Bun. . "
Tlio distinctive society event of the week

Was tlio marriage of MUs Nellie MclColl
Hums to Mr. OsgoodT. Eastman Wednesday
evening nt the residence of the urldo oil
Dodge street. It was ono of the prettiest
homo weddings over solemnized In the met-
ropolis

¬

, n unique feature of the nuptial core-
inony

-

being ttioslnglngof the wedding ninrch
from "Lohengrin" by the bridesmaids mid
the ushers. Mr. Copeland , bantouo of the
lrlrst Methodist "Episcopal church , mid Mr.
Tom ICelly , organist of the same , lea tno pro-
cession

-

of pretty bridesmaids and nlso the
Blnglng. Miss Dresser of lu Fayotto , Iiul , ,
nnd Miss Ma1 Burns sustained the sopranos ,
While Miss Klla Bell gave color to the alto
voices-

.Thebrido
.

Is and 1ms boon a great favorlto-
In the exclusive circles of Omnnnsoclutyand,
until her engagement was announced was
Bought nttor for tboso graces of heart nnd
mind which distinguish ono woman from
nr.othor. Thoughtful and considerate to n
degree , Miss Burns will bo pleasantly re-

membered
¬

oven by the younger sot which Is
BOCK to tnko the load In society affairs
ns an Ideal Amarlcuu girl. And
Bho never looked prettier than on her wed-
ding

¬

night. Tlioro was just enough color In
her face to relieve tlio monotony of white ,

nnd this , coupled with the warmth of the
congratulations , the prcsnnco of luhool
friends and others nt the ceremony , Increased
the joy of the occasion-

.Mr
.

, Eastman , the groom , comes of a family
of minister *, nnd every QUO of them Is n
graduate of Amherst , which has boon the
family college for generations. Ho , however,

has departed from the beaten path and has
ROIIO Into trade luitoad of one of the pro¬

fessions. Ho Is located In Chicago , whither
ha will tauo his brldo. Today Mr. and Mrs-
.Enttmnn

.

are taking leave of the families at-
Mr , Burns' roildoncoaod tomorrow iDoy will
leave for Chicago ,

It Is cow thought that the now Metropoli-
tan

¬

club bulldlngion Hurnoy street will bo
completed about November 15, and the open-
ing

¬

will probably Ulco place about December

1. although bad weather may materially alter
those conditions. _____

The Omaha club Is getting moro crowded
as the days shorten and the members nro
longing for their now club house whloh-
ovoybody hopes will bo built nt Eighteenth
nnd Uoutflav The delay In closing the pur-
chase

¬

of the Davis property Is <luo to several
minor holrs. But this dlniculty will doubt-
less

-

bo overcome nnd ground will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo broken next spring for the handsom-
est club house In the country. Tno members
are determined to make the place second to-

nono. . _____
Now that the grill room has boon opened

ngnlu In the Elks club , thnro Is n notable Im-

provement In the attendance. Old faces not
seen In n year or moro are coming back and
the French pool games nt 0 o'clock are at-

tracting lovon of that delightful sport.
Club life In this city has ngaln awakened

from Its usual summer lethargy and thocluu
doorways that have apparently yawned all
through the dog days have put on n smile of
welcome as ono member after another re-

turns from the long vacation and
crosses the threshold to greet old friends or-

to make the acquaintance of now ones at the
club.

And pleasant times those nro , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that "Mr. Brown , " In his
letters to "A Young Man About Town , "
prefers the summer season.-

Ho
.

says : "At the club how many prlv-
lleiros

-
does n man enjoy lingering In town ?

Every man In every club has three or four
special aversions men who somehow annoy
him , as I huvo no doubt but that you nnd I ,
Bob , are hated by some particular man , and
for that excellent reason for which the poet
disliked Dr. Fell the nppearanco of old
Bnnquo , In the same place , In the snmo arm-
chair , reading the newspaper dav after d.ty
and evening after evening ; of Mr. Plodder
threading among the coffee room tables and
taking note of every man's dlnnor ; of old
General Hawkshnw , who makes that con-

stant
¬

nolso In tlio club sncczlne , coughing
nnd blowing his nose nil those men , by
their various defects or qualities , have
driven mo half mad nt times , nnd I have
thought to myself, O , that I could go to the
club without seeing Banquo-

."Well
.

, the summer arrives. The club Is
your own. How pleasant It 1st You can
got TUB BKB daily and Sunday with-
out

-

a struggle ( this Is what Thack-
eray

¬

would have said If ho bad
lived long enough ) whon' you dlno It is not
lllto dining In a street dinned by the tramp of
waiters perpetually passing .vlth clanking
dishes of various odors and Jostled by young
men who look scowllnply down upon your
((1 11111 or as they pass with croaking boots.
They nro all gone you sit In a vast and
agreeable apartment with twenty largo serv-
ants

¬

nt your orders. If you wore a duke with
1,000 n day you couldn't' bo better served.

Those men , bnviug nothing else to do , nro
anxious to make you happy. If you order u-

dlsli , the chef himself will probably cook It.
What mortal can ask morel"

All right , Mr. Brown , but that is rank
selfishness , and you know it , nnd clubs wcro
not designed exclusively for selfish men. Go-
to a hotel if this-is your Ideal of comfort.

the Sod n I Smison.
Notwithstanding the steady downpour of

rain Friduy evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry T.
McCormick may bo said to have Inaugurated
tbo season of social pleasures on that even-
ing

¬

by tholr dancing party given In honor of
Miss Bosslo Morse of Chicago , at their resi-
dence

¬

Eighteenth and Capitol avenue.
The McCormick rcsidonco is beautifully

adapted to the civing of balls , receptions nnd
other forms of social pleasures. The rooms
are largo nnd airy nnd open pleasantly. The
Interior is very suggestive of nn old
southern mansion , ono of those kind of
houses which Tourgoo describes in nil of his
novels of southern llfo. Everywhere
throughout the house evidences of refine-
ment

¬

nro to bo soon. Thn bric-a-brac , the
pictures , the furniture , everything is beauti-
fully

¬

selected and It is a rare treat to como
within tbo friendly atmosphere as a guest at
the McCormick homo , which , In years past ,

echoed with so much joy nnd merriment.
Friday evening the interior of the house

took on a gala atliro in boner of the occasion.
Palms in endless profusion changed the
rooms Into fairy bowers while the mnntols
wore beautifully decorated with roses. In
the drawing room la Franco roses wore gl von
preference , In the library Marcchil Neil
roses abounded in profusion while , the deep
rod papigauno roses took precedence m the
library.

The orchestra wai stationed at the foot of-
tlio stairway and was concealed by banks
of palms and ferns. That necessary ad-
junct

¬

to all dancing parties , sooraingly. the
punch bowl , was Installed in the sitting
room , and its decoration was a work of art,
smllax being twined about its rim , wbilo
ferns and pretty bunches of grapes gave
color to the bowl ! Dancing was Indulged In-

In the parlor , which was cixnvosod for the
occasion. In the library and dining room , re-

freshments
¬

being served throughout the
various rooms by dusky waiters. Mr. and
Mrs. McCormick and Miss Bessie Morse
were assisted in receiving by Miss Barlow of
Colorado Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. McCormick , an exceedingly vivacious
and pretty brunette , wore a becoming gown
of white embroidered crepe trimmed with
gold passementerie , made dancing longla ,

decollete.
Miss Morse , who is rapidly making a repu-

tation
¬

as ono of the loading vocalists of Chi-
cago

¬

and n former resident of tbo Gate City ,

appeared in a bewitching cojtumo of white
cropo. ornamontedwith| mousselliuo do solo ,

ontrmno and decollete.
Miss Barlow , a very handsome young

woman , who WHS much sought after when a
visitor last winter , wore n dainty blank loco
toilette and carried a bouquet ol la Franca
rosos.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Remington wore n handsome
gown of black lace and velvet , ontralno and
liocolloto , nnd she carried a bouquet of la
Franco rosos.

Miss Florence Sllloway , with the air of
the seminary still about her , was greatly ad-

mired
¬

In n perfect costume of gray crepe ,

gray shoos , gray gloves , the gown being do-

olioto
-

: nnd ontraino. Shogracofully handled
ii bouquet of red rosos.

Miss Grace Hlmobaugh , an exceedingly
Ptrncoful and fascinating young woman , wore
a dainty costume or fawn colored moussolllno-
jo sole , trimmed In narrow ribbons of tlio
same dollcato shado.

Miss Delia Chandler , who Is destined to bo
very much of n favoritn In social circles this
noason , this being her first year out , ap-

peared
¬

in n simple gown of black IUL'O , dauo-
Ing

-
length.

Miss Mary Popploton , another of the de-
butantes

¬

, having the benefit of n Now York
finishing school , wore whlto embroidered
crepe wltn n coronet or oluo forget-me-nots.

Miss Sheopard , who uroattid quite n furore
last your , was prettily costumed In corn
colored crepe , trimmed offoctlvoly with black
ostrich tips.

Miss Maud llcoso , white china silk , made
perfectly plain , dancing length and decol-
lete.

¬

.

Miss Emily Wakoloy , who was ouo of the
fairest of the debutantes of last year , graced
n dainty costume of pink crcpo , ornamented
with black laco.

Miss -Ida Sharp made her re-entry Into
society after a year's illness , to the delight of
everybody present. In n blacic lace gown.

Miss Margaret Williams , ono of the pret-
tiest

¬

of Omaha's young women , never ap-
peared

¬

to so excellent advantage ns on this
occasion , wearing a figured India silk gown
trimmed with soft ruflles of cream Jllk. The
alcoves wore long , the openings being tlou by
tiny bows of yellow ribbons , the neck being
somewhat high.

Miss McClintook , gray crepe , simply made.
Miss Black ofPlttsburg , I'll. , wore n light

blue mousselliuo do soio over light blue silk.
Miss Tillapaugh of Hoclno , Wls. , appeared

in a gown of light blue cropo.-
MM

.

, Jumos Liint , yellow India slllt.-
Mrs.

.
. John McCormick looked very sweet

in u light blue China silk ornamented with
moussclllno do solo.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank luissoy , by many considered
ono of the prettiojt of our married woman ,
wore a beautiful brown crepe trimmed In n
lighter shade, ontralno and decolloto ,

Mrs. Louis Bradford , light blue cropo.
Miss Morse , a sister of MUs Bosslo Mono

for whom the party was given , wore n pretty
costume of white crepe undo plain , ontralno-
ami docollnto.-

In
.

addition to thoio mentioned there wore
present among others Mr. and Mrs. Brad-
ford

¬
, Mr. and Mrs. Hussey , Mr. and Mrs. L.

Stephens , Mr, nnd Mrs. Lmnt , MUs Par-
rotto

-
, Miss Mabol Pratt. Miss Sack-

ott
-

of Council Bluffs , MUs NoUio
Hughes , Messrs. Bishop , Al Patrick ,
Barlow , Collins. Nate Crary , Brlggs , Charles
How. lUo Coles , Seth Drake , Hilton Fonda ,

Fred McCormick , Will 1'oase , Hal Pooso ,

Dick Berlin , Perry BadoltcU , Ed Bowman ,

Howard Ualdrlucro , Art Guiou , Stewart
Shears , Ftbar, Not. Hall , Howard darn.

Porter anil Holmes.
Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock , at the

rcsidonco of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Holmes , in Windsor place , 1014

South Thirty-fourth street , the marriage Of-

Mr. . Justin II. Porter nnd Miss Annie E.
Holmes was solemnized , Her. Wlllard Scott
officiating.-

In
.

honor of the event the honso was very
prettily decorated with smllax and roses , the
ceremony being performed lu the west par-

lor
¬

, the bay window being made Into n tem-
porary

¬

nltar , with palms nnd smllax ns a-

background. . The contracting partlns stood
under n very pro'.ty horseshoe made of roses ,

and although only attended by the rolntlvos-
nnd n few friends of the parties In Interest ,
It was a very graceful tlclng of the nuptial
knot-

.At
.

the hour appointed the wedding party
was ushered Into the parlor by the celebrated
wedding inarch from "Lohengrin , " played
by Mrs. J. D. Porter on the piano. Firit
came two little attendants , Master Allen
Fogg nnd Miss Bessie Powers ; then the
bridesmaids , Miss Abby Holmes nnd MUs
Lillian Brunor , each carrying a bouqnt of-

la Franco roses. Then came the brldo loaning
on the arm of her father. At the altar stood
the groom-to-bo and I bis best man , Mr. O. C.
Holmes , waiting the approach of the bridal
party. Tno brldo is n very sweet nnd pretty
girl and was marrloj lu n traveling suit of
fawn colored cloth and carried n bouquet of-
brldo rosos. At the throat she wore a
diamond pin the gift of the groom.

After the ceremony delicious refreshments
wore served , the brldo nnd groom leaving at
0:30: the same evening for the cast. After
October 20 Mr. mid Mrs. Porter will bo at
homo nt 2915 Mason strcot.

The o wore n numberof handsome presents
given the newly married couple testifying to-

tholr popularity. There wore present from
out of town Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Martin of
Chicago , Mr. and Mrs. John Grlco , Mrs.
William Fogg and Master Allen Fogg ot-

Croslon , la.

Iliuld and Thorpe.-
A

.

very pretty wedding was that of Mr.
Frank Hudd nnd Miss liiUtlo Thorpe , whloh
was solemnized nt the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. B. It, Stlnson , 4523 Walnut avenue , at
7:30: o'clock Wednesday evening, Rev. Mr.
Webster oulciatlng. Miss Bessie Thorpe of-

Wcston , Mo. , n sister of the brldo , acted as
bridesmaid , with Mr. D. C. Crlsman as host

man.As
.

the first strains of the beautiful wed-

ding
¬

march , composed for the occasion by-

Prof. . Wilbur Thorpe , a brother ot the bride ,

echoed throughout the rooms , the bridal
party entered , the oriuo prettily attired in n
fetching costume of cream crepe do clilno
trimmed with chiffon lace , loaning on the
arm of her bridesmaid , followed by the
groom and bis best man.

After the cororaony a dainty luncheon
was served. The rooms wore beautifully
decorated In honor of the event , palms nnd-
smllax converting the place Into a fairy
bower. At about 0:15: the happy couple es-

corted
-

by the bridesmaid and best mar. loft
to take the 9:30: train for the south , stopping
a few dnvs with friends in Kansas City , from
whence they go on n thirty days' tour of the
mountains , visiting Denver , Salt Lake ,
Ogden and Portland.

The bride is well known In the social cir-
cles

¬

of SVnlnut Hill and is a very sweet and
pretty girl. The groom is well known in
railroad circles , being connected with the
dispatcher's office of the Chlcaco , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha railway.
Prominent among the guests wore , Mr. II.-

S.

.

. Thorpe , father of the bride , from Edgor-
ton , Mo. ; Mr. Wilbur Thorpe , brother , Ore-
gon

-
, Mo. ; Miss Bessie Thorpe , sister , Weston ,

Mo. ; Mrs W.Rudd , mother of the bridegroom ,

Dow City , la. ; Mrs. C. Frame , St. Joseph ,

Mo. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Cunningham ,
Weston , Mo. ; Mrs. Bessie Utt, Mr. ana Mrs.-
J.

.
. C. J. Smallwood , Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Mo-

Danlol
-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K Morton , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. II. Kaysar , Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Elliott , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Montgomery ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McRoborts , Miss Edith
Minor , MUs Minnie Swartzlandor. Messrs.-
P.

.
. M. Rose , J. W. Coopmnn , W. D. Rino , J.-

H.
.

. Flannagan , J. L. Korto , Burt Minor, nnd-
others. .

Cupid's Capers.-
iiunnouans

.

AND CLUTB.

Tuesday evening the marriage of Mr. Wl-
M. . Burroughs , assistant general agent of the
Northwestern Lifo Insurance company , and
Mrs. Alice Cluto was solemnized nt 8035
Ohio street by Rev. F. W. Foster. Only the
relatives of the contracting parties xvero-

present. . Mr. nnd Mrs. Burroughs will bo at
home at 3001 Miami street.

WILSON AND OUIFKEN' .

On Wednesday. September 30 , at the resi-
dence

¬

of the brldb's narents,501 South Twonty-
fifth avenue. Cody P. Wilson nnd Miss Lucy
Clara Griffon , the Rov. Willard Scott of¬

ficiating-
.HH

.

WOOD AND JONES-

.At
.

the residence of J. W. Roebuck , 700
North Thirtieth street. Frank Wood and
MUs Nelllo E. Jones , September 20 , Rov. T.-

E.
.

. Crnndlot , of First Christian church Jof-
Ilclatlug.

-
.

mvoiioru ASH TIUXIIOM ) .

The wedding of Mr. George Swoboda nnd
Miss Sophia Huxhold was solemnized Thurs-
day

¬

nvening at the homo of the bride on
North Thirtieth street , the ceremony being
performed by Rov. J. C. Horr. Only the
members of the family wore prjsont. 'Aftert-
tiG ceremony the young ctuplo repaired to
the Northwestern depot whore they took the
train for Now York.-

A

.

Noteworthy Musical Service.-
It

.

Is not unusual to sea largo audiences
gather In Trinity cathedral. Neither is It
unusual to hear Inspiring musio from Its
well trained choir whoso reputation for good
work is moro than local , but It is bo ques-

tioned
¬

if the cathedral over held a larger
audience , or Its choir over sang moro Insplr-

Ingly
-

thnn on last Sunday evening on the
occasion of the Harvest Homo festival.-

It
.

was a magnificent nudlcnco and a mag-

nilicont
-

service , nnd ono that has occasioned
raoro favorable comment than any over before
given thoro.

The people gathered early and nt 7:30-

o'clock
:

standing room was at a premium , if
ono may bo pardoned using n tboatriccl term
in this connection. ' Hundreds were turned
away , unable to got farther than the outer
door , so great was the crush that the choir
had much difficulty in marching in the pro ¬

cession.
The programms was nrtistlo in its arrange-

ment
¬

, showing the master hand of Mrs. Cot-
ton

¬

, whoso genius In this respect is well
known. Of the concerted numbers , what
greater variety could bo had than In that
wonderful creation ot Rossini's "The Inllam-
innlus

-
, " followed by the lighter chorus ,

"Praise Ye the Father" ( Gounod ) , and clos-
ing

¬

with "Tho Heavens are Telling , ' than
which a moro inspiring chorus has never
boon written.

The "Inllnnimntus" was notable for the
nrtlstlc rendition of the extremely high and
difficult solo by Mrs. Cotton nnd the splendid
attacks nud perfect phrasing of the chorus.
The opening lines ot the .chorus , "Nono else
can deliver us ," three times repeated , wore
sung with wonderful precision and force ,

fairly electrifying the nudlcnco , and In the
part where the soloist takes the obligate
ugalnst the chorus , the perfect training of
the choir was well exemplified , for they wore
ns steady as n rock , n requisite that is abso-
lutely

¬

necessary, otherwise the work of the
Boloist is ruined.-

Of
.

the soloists , MM. Cotton carried off tbo
honors , as was fitting she should. Her solo ,

Fnuro's "Sanclta Marie , " was admirably
suited to bar volco and she sang It divinely.
The violin obligate played by Hans Albert
added much to Its effectiveness. Mrs. Cot ¬

ton's long vacation has benefited her greatly.-
Hur

.
volco has acuulrod volume , and she sings

with more Intensity of feeling ,

Mrs. Mocller sang "But the Lord is mind ¬

ful. " from St. Paul , and did It exceedingly
well. She has made noticeable improvement
in sustained effects ot lato.-

Mr.
.

. Wilklns' | solo , "Jerusalem. "
by Parker, brought out qualities in hU volco
that ho hus not exhibited heretofore , notably
In the volume nnd strength of tone. Espe-
cially

¬

wus this noticeable in the recitative ,

"Behold Thy King, " which was given with
excellent dramatic effect.-

Mr.
.

. Lumburd's solo , "Now heaven In full-
oil glory , ' * from the "Creation ," was a dis-

tinct
¬

feature of the service.-
Mr.

.
. llutlor's work on the organ was excel ¬

lent. His solo Battistc's "Offertory in D
Minor, " being particularly noteworthy.

The servlco was brought to a conclusion by
that grand chorus , "The Heavens are Toll-
ing

¬

, " and a most effective tlnalo It was.
Right hero wo would auggost to Mrs. Cotton
and Dean Gardner that a musical service llko
the above given once a mouth would add a

very nltraciivo feature to the work of the
church and Would ba much appreciated by
the public generally. ' U Is done a great den
In the cast , and there Is no reason why It can-
not bo done hero, especially when wo have n
choir so well equipped for It ns Trinity ,

Five In l iuntzo I'lnoo.-
At

.

the pleasant I5ino? of Mr. nnd Mra ,

f larrlo Lnwrto, In honor of their sitter , Mrs
Webster of Chicago , r vas given on Friday
evening ono of those delightful high flvo-

parties. . Ono of the features of the even-
Ing was the score card , , which were unlquo
and original , being snecJnlly designed for
the occasion by the licit , the motive being
cherubs engaged in acimo, of cards.-

Tbo
.

frames wore spiritedly contested , ro-
suiting In first prlzo being pained by Mrs-
.Joslyn

.

, consisting of n silver bon bou spoon ;

second prize, Mrs. Jaynos , a sliver coffee
spoon. The first nnd second gentlemen's
prizes , consisting of pocket knives , wore won
respectively by Dr. Edmlsiou and Mr. J. J.-

fcJIbson.
.

. .
The following Rueits wore proiont : Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. E. V. Lewis , Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D.
Van Court , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Gibson. Dr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Christie , Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Bono-
diet.

-

. Dr. nnd Mrs. Edmlston , Judge nndMrs.
Shields , Judge and Mrs. Brndloy , Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Fowler , Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Jos-
lyn , Mr. and Mrs. H. Jaynos , Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Otis. Mrs. Carlln , Mrs. G. L. Fisher
and Mr. Charles Fisher-

.Illch

.

Kivo Mntitipc.-
Mrs.

.

. J. L, HnrrU , 2018 St. Mary's nvonuo ,

entertained very pleasantly nt high flvo last
Saturday afternoon complimentary to Mrs."-

W.
.

. Frohilch. The prizes wore awarded to-

Mrs.. M. HoUman , nnd Mrs. Rohflold. Our-
Ing

-

the afternoon a very dainty luncheon was
served. The following ladles wore present :

Mesdames F. Adler , M. Furth , Cincinnati ,

W. Rothschild , Al. Hollman , A. L. BrauitoU ,

R. R. Grotto. D. L. Brandols , S. Dogon , R,
Sllborstoln , Holler , G. Becker. F. Heel , S.
Jacobson , S. Davidsohn , H. HlllorC. Klrsch-
braun , S. Schloslnger , S. Goetz , L. Klrsch-
braun of Cincinnati , A. Pollack , W. Froh-
llch

-

of Memphis , Tonn. . B. Kohn , II. Ken-
fold , S. Katz , L. L. Rothschild , A. Max
Holzheimor , A. Xundor , Misses Clara Schles-
Ingor

-

, Sadlo Sclilcslncor , Eva Kohn.-

A

.

Proinn i ado Concert.
Wednesday evening the Omaha Guards

will inaugurate a series of three promenade
concerts to bo given by the Musical Union
orchestra nnd the Omaha Guards band , the
programme for the first concert being ns fol-
lows

¬

:

Overt nro Harbor of Savlllo.Kosslnl
First Heart Throbs. Ellrnbore
Selection Faust. Guriod
Mexican Duncns ( n ) Kosos and Thorns.

(bChloo) . KldorBnrDescriptive Itovoll clu Leon. Koutzkv-
I'atrolof the Uuomlfl.Kllunbor
Hunting Scone , by request. llncntossl
Gems from Itixl Hussar. 1aiil.Jones

And Poor Joimtlian.nrr.Mosses-
Valtz Visions of Ileautlf nl Woman. ;. Fabrbach-

I'olka Oorstor. lllnl-
Sohottlscho Dancing on the 1'Ior _ Chrostor-

altz Dreams of Childhood .Waldtoufol-

Tlio Stillinaii MuHlu.il and Iloooption.
The opening of the Stlllraan dancing school

look place last evening nt the Metropolitan
hall. The nudionco was a largo ouo and
composed of n numbor'of society people. On
their entrance to the hdll they wore prosont-
cd

-
wlthn dainty souvenir programme consist-

ing
¬

of n musical programme of eight num-
bers

¬

, followed by a'J ''dancing programme-
ot twelve numbers. ' *

Surprised Tllclr Friend.-
A

.
delightful surprUowas tendered Miss

Morguerito Riley at bqr homo , 2310 Mnplo
street , on Tuesday ovjbmng , after her return
from Indianapolis. Tjjb evening was pleas-
antly

¬

spent In music nnd dancing. At 11:30:

refreshments wore served' , , after which danc-
ing

¬

was con tinned till. a late hour. The rnu-
slo

-

was furnished by h'o' Italian orchestra.
Those present woro'Misses Mni Linahan ,

Winnlo Paruiotor , Moggie McCarthy , Mamlo-
Bronnon , Agnes O'Conhor.Kntio Nostlobush ,
Noltlo Nostlebush , Jc'rinio McAvoy , Alice
Cannon , Maggie Cahnon , Mary Reagan ,
Kntio Reagan , Maggie Carrel , Annlo Burke ,
Katlo Burke , Anna'fCozzcns , Rose Brady ,
Mamie Brady , Mary Traoy , M. Rilov , Mrs-
.Nostlobush

.

, lilrs. Klnnoy and Mrs. Reagan ,

Messrs. Dan Linahan. A. Latoy , M. Kane , D-

.O'Neal
.

, J. Whalcn , D. Hogarty , T. Brown ,

J. Fitzmaunco. J. Reagan , T. Reagan , P.
Burke , F. Brady , J. Klnney , J. Morrissoy.-
J.

.

. Tracoy, J. Kirk , Tom Mullen , Tom Corby
and J. Rlloy.

anil AVlioronhoiitq.-
Mr.

.

. Mnurico Duryoa has gone to Denver.-
Mr.

.

. Paul Horbaoh Is homo from Now York.
Miss Black of Pittsburg is a guest of Miss

McCltntock.-
MUs

.

Nash sails on the Teutonic from Liv-
erpool

¬

Novembers.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Hill has taken quarters attdo-
Pronzor for tbo winter ,

Mrs. C. K. Coutant has Issued Invitations
for a luncneon Tuesday.

Miss May Kllno has cone to St. Louis to
spend the wlnior with relatives.-

E.
.

. A. Hoed of Now York was the guest of-
Mr. . A. B. Hudson the past week.

Mrs , Wossols gnvo B luncheon yesterday ,
followed by progressive high tlvo.-

Mrs.
.

. M S. Van Dusen returned yesterday
from a short visit to Colorado Springs.

Miss Eva O'Connor' loft list week for Lin-
coln

¬

, whore she will roaido In the future.-
C.

.

. S. Raymond , who has oeon In Now York
for n week past , Is expected homo on Tues ¬

day.Mr.
. A. N. Kitchen , wife and Miss Llla-

Hurlbut have returned fromja long European
tour.Dr.

. Lee returned from Battle Crook , Mich. ,
on Friday , accompanied by Mrs. Leo und
tholr son.-

Mrs.
.

. C. CJ. Sprnguo is homo again after a
delightful trip to Denver, Colorado Springs
and SaltLako.

Miss TlllapauKh of Ilaclno , Wls. , Is visit ¬

ing Mr. and Mrs. Lunt , 1551 North Nine-
teenth

¬

stroot.-
Mrs.

.

. M. B. Davenport returned Monday
from a visit of several weeks with her par-
ents

¬

at Newark , 111-

.Mrs.
.

. R. F. Bradford of Pontlno , III. , Is vis-
iting

¬

her sister , Mrs. W. J. Burgess , on Soutn
Thirtieth nvonuo.

Miss Bosslo Morse , who has boon the guest
of Mrs. Harry McCormick , loft for her Cnl-
cage homo last ovonlng.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Fisher of Chicago is visiting
her slstor , Mrs. John Francis , G18 South
Twenty-eighth stroot.-

Mrs.
.

. Joiiah Froncn Hill returned Monday
from Concord , N. U. , whore she spent the
greater portion of the summer.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Clement Chnso have pone to-
St. . Louis to nartlolpaUv In the festivities at-
tondimt

-
on7ollod Prompt1" weoic.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Dowa.Yii Bnd Miss Dawoy nro
expected homo today from their outing on the
continent. They will'ltTbntthoPnxton.-

Mrs.
' .

. Kato Martin ,9 ? Chicago and Mrs.
Margaret Miller of D uvlllo , III. , uro In the
city visiting Mr*. S. ln Brunor , y'Jl" Mason
stroot. i I-

Mr . andMrs. S. D. Ijtnrknlow have -issued
Invitations for a rocMtlon next Thursday
ovonlng m honor of tftpr| guest , Dr. Cham-
bers

¬

of Now York. , , 'T-

Mra. . Clinton Drigginnd Mr. llonry Bnggs
have returned from SnUda , Colo. , wboni Mr.
Uriggs ofllctatod as bo.'t 'man at the wedding
of Mr. Byrou f ! . " - ' '

The Bonodlcks hotdl ''a "stag" social to-
colobratotholr aocond'hUnlvorsnry' Inn oven ¬

lng from eight to oloyocC. About forty-flvo
Invitations wore Issue ,;

MUs Moo Burns and" Miss Ella Hell , who
was a guest of the (former for three weeks
past , loft for Mount Auburn somlnarv , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, on Thursday last.
Harold Lawton , Infant son of Mr. and

Mrs , Uoorgo Prltohott , wo * christened last
evening In the presence of a few frlonds. A
christening dlnuor followed.

Captain Crowdor nnd Mr. Voss gave a do-
Hghuul

-
dinner party Monday ovontng to Mr.-

ur.d
.

Mrs. Hlngwnlt , Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclntosh ,
Mrs. Unrnoau and Miss Yost-

.Dr
.

, and MM. Joseph T. Duryoa go to Bos-
ton

-
next Tuesday , the former to assist in the

marrlago of n daughter of Mr. Jo oph White ,
the owner of the Winchester mills ,

Mr. George Eastman , who came to ofllcUto-
as boit man at the marrUgo of hU brother ,
Mr. O. T. Eastman , to Miss Burns , loft
Thursday for hU homo m Mlllbury , Mass.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. llalph FrUsolle , neo JLIlll-
aHlchnrdson , arrived Thursday night from the
south , and will make this city ttiolr homo.
They will occupy Mrs. Brownsoa'i cottngo-
at "itTJ Davenport stroot.-

Mrs.
.

. Uaruoau gave a very delightful lunch-

eon Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs-
.O'Bnen.

.

. The guosU wore ! Mrs. O'Brien ,

Mn. Yost , Mrs. Ford , Mrs. Hftwnrd , Mrs-
.Ringwalt

.

, Mrs. Woolworth , Mrs. Chambers ,
MUs Yates , MUs Carrie Allltard nnd Miss
Anna Millard.-

Mr
.

* . Morsoman entertained n number of-
frlonds nt n card party Friday nftornooii , fol-
lowed

¬

by luncheon. The guests wore Airs.
Bennett , Mrs. Prltchott , Mrs. Howard B.
Smith , Mrs. Wallace , Mrs. Mnndorson , Mrs ,

Yntes , Mrs. Ringwalt, Mrs. McCord , Mra-
.O'Brien

.

, MM. YosU-
Mrs. . Yost gave ono of her delightful lunch-

eons
-

on tbo occasion of the first meeting of
the Whist club this season. Those present
were : Mrs. Morsomnn , Mr . G. Pritchott ,
Mrs. Mnndorson. Mrs. Coutant , MM. Curtis ,
Mrs. J. C. McKoll , Mrs. Bennett , Mrs. H.
Smith , Mrs. Rlngwnlt , Mrs. O'Urlon.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T. B. Forgy , who wore mar-
ried September 21 nt the residence of the
bride's parents nt Atlanta , III. , hnvo returned
from tholr wedding tour through the east ,
nnd nro now nt homo nt the residence of Mrs.
Mary C. Dudley , 1022 Kyner street , thU
city.MUs

Mabel Orchard , greatly Improved
from her summer on the continent mid
throughout Europe with the Wilsons of St.-

Loula.
.

. returned homo on Friday , accom-
panied

¬

by her father , Mr. Samuel A" Orchard ,
who mot his daughter In Now York. They
have taken apartments nt the Paxton for the
winter.-

Mr.

.

. Hunt was pleasantly surprised by n
few of his frlonds Monday ovonlng , In honor
of his forty-second birthdnv. Those present
wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Brown , Prof , nnd-
Mrs. . Rathbun , Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Hnll , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. W. Mnthows , nud Misses Maggie

Thompson , Mazlo Pnnck , Lottio Loo. nnd-
others. . High 11 vo was the feature of the
ovoning.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Frank J. Richards of Pull-
man

¬

, III. , nro the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.-
N.

.
. Nnson. Airs. Richards noa Hume was n-

fomor resident of Omaha and n daughter of
the late David L. Hume , over whoso nro-
potty qulto n sensational suit was Instituted.
Miss Helen Hume that was is a very pretty
girl and Is now living at the Hotel Florence ,

Pullman , of which Mr. Richards u superin-
tendent.

¬

.

Mr. Herbert D. Allco. assistant auditor of
the B. & M. , ami n gentleman of eminent so-
cial

¬

attainments , nnd Miss JuaiiltaColt will
bo married Wednesday ovonlng , Octopor 14 ,

nt the homo of the brldo's parents , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . G. W. Colt of Missouri Valley , la. Mr-
.Alleo

.

will bring his charming bride to the
beautiful now homo which ho has Just built
nt 2710 Half Howard street , whore the newly
married pair will bo nt homo Wednesdays
after December 1.

The young ladies of Kountzo Place , who
mndo such a success with tholr "Tomplo of-
Famo" last spring , will give n series of-
Dolsarto tableaux Interspersed with vocal
and instrumental muslo for the benollt of the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church In tbo
near future. Twelve pretty young girls as
follows will participate in the poses : Misses
Carey McLaln. Grace Polglaco , Blanche
Bontoii , Gussio McAusland , Ollio Wollor ,
Helen Fowler , Mamto Hnmlln , Ilalllo Os-
borne , Grace Fuliur , Bosslo Wodeo , Nellie
McLam and May Fawcott.

Grace Courtland , Witch of Wall St-

.O'niallcy's

.

Busy Month.
County Clerk O'Malloy has completed his

quarterly report for the quarter ending
September 30 and will submit it to the
county commissioners. It shows that 2702

instruments wore filed during the three
months ; that the receipts of the office dur-
ing

¬

that period amounted to t UP5 ami the
expenses $1,075-

.Dr.

.

. Dirnoy euros catarrh Boo bldg.-

IT

.

CAUGHT 'KM AliU-

Tlio Kntlro West VlRltnd l > y Throe
Days' SonktiiK itnln.

The driving rain which has made llfo mis-
crablo

-

for residents of Omaha for the past
throe days has not been confined to this
vicinity by any means , but has extended over
this entire region. The reports received nt-

iho local Weather office show that rain was
falling nt 7 o'clock yesterday nt Concor-
dla

-

, SIOUx CityOmaha , Dos Molnos.St. Paul ,

Dodge City , Kan. , Pueblo and Wlchltn.
During the twenty-four hours ending at 7 n.-

m.

.

. precipitation had occurred nt those points
nnd also at Fort Buford , Mont , , Bismarck ,

Huron , Moorhead , St, Vincent , Yonkton , La-

Crosse , Cboycnnc , Denver, Hapld City ntul
Salt Lake City-

.At
.

ovoral of these places the amount of
rainfall was very heavy , the reports showing
that 1.70 Inches had fallen at Conoordla , l.SS-
nt Omaha , 1.80 ttt Sioux City, 1.03 nt Dodge
City , Kan. , .73 nt La Crosse , .52 nt Salt Luko-
.At

.

the other points the amount was loss thnn
half nu Inch.

The reports show that nn nron of
high barometer was central hoar Salt Lake
City, accompanied by an area of temperature
ranging from 2i( = to 23 ° above zero. This
area of cold will probably strike Omaha to-

night
¬

, nnd will bo followed Sunday night by-
n gradual Increase of temperature , accom-
panied

¬

by fair weather.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little Early Risers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gono-

.SUGAU

.

OKKlUlAIiS.

They Will Iioolc Allotilio licet Indus-
try

¬

at NorlolK.
Revenue Agent Everett B. Norton , who

has charge of the sugar Industry in the dis-

trict
¬

composed of Nebraska , Kansas , Mis-
soust

-

, Utah and Minnesota , passed through
this city yesterday on route to Norfolk to
look after the details In connection with the
opening of the sugar boat factory at that
point. The factory was announced to com-

mence

¬

operations yesterday , but Mr. Norton
thought little would bo done before Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Norton nas been at Norfolk several
times in connection with the opening of the
factory nnd Is greatly pleased with the man-

ner
¬

In which tno factory people have proviaod
accommodations for the government officials-

.Ho

.

says the laboratory is n gem nnd Is
equipped In elegant style with everything
necessary for the comfort und convenience of
the officers except the Instruments , which the
government furnishes.-

Dr.
.

. John Q. Thnckor of Norfolk is tlio
chemist of the district , and will probably bo
appointed to the position of revenue agent In
charge of the district , and Mr. Norton will bo
transferred to the southern district of the
United States with headquarters nt Now
Orleans. '

Edwin M. Norton , editor of thp Norfolk
News , has been appointed deputy collector
nt Norfolk. The chemist nt that , point has
not yet boon appointed.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING WITH

SUNDAY MATIN-

EEOOMEDY DRAMA.B-

EEKMAN

.

& SON , BANKERS ,

By Walter C. Bellows and Benjamin R Roedcr ,

Strong Situations! Everyone Delighted !

Sparkling Comedy ! Roars of Laughter.

FIRST PRODUCTION AT THE
LYCEUM THEATER , NEW YORK.

POPULAR PRICES-15C , 25c , 35c , 50c and 75c-

.NEXW

.

THEATRE.17-th
.

and IIAUN3Y STREETS.
Tin Handsomoat and Bifeit Theatre in America.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday ,

October 5th , 6th and 7th , A

Wednesday ,
GOOD

SEAT

THE EMPRESS lor

OF 50 Cts

DANCE

Assisted
the World

Renowned
Spanish Students

And a Complete Cast.J-

7J

.

KSKNTJXn YUN SUl'I'H'S ONK-.WT OP Ml K 7 T.I ,

"THE LOVELY GALA.TEA , "
Atflt OFFBAV.lMri1 C0.trtl ,

"LOVE BY LANTERN LlG-HT. "
Umlcrtho Munagement nf KOSTJSlt ( C- JUAL.-

VttlOES

.

I'AHQUKT aA'D J'.lK GllinrK , ISi and $1 ; UALCQNY , SOaandJCe ;
QAbLKHV , 266.

HKNimiCKSON'S M ON 13V-

.Minn

.

Aiulornon'M Claim lie fused In-
luiluq Stilcliln' Court.-

Jtidgo
.

Shields of the probnto court has do*

cldod the CMC of SldsM Anderson iRilnst-
Thootloro Anderson , administrator or the
ostntaof UftMinu Hcndrlckaon , ilcconMHl.

The woman sued for # 1.010, clnlmlnR tuat
amount of money wns duo her for services
rendered ilondrlukson m hoiuokeoiwr Uiirln
hit lifetime. Tlio court refused to allow the
claim. The woninn will now appeal to the
district court , whore she will clmr o tlmt It-

wns the Intention of the deceased to hnvo
willed his properly to the tilnlntllT , hut was
woveuttxl from so doing , owing to his sudden
death.-

Dr.

.

. Utrnoy euros cixtarrh. Hoc bUlj-

.AM

( .

US 13 MIS NTS.

Seventeenth and Htmiey Streets.

TONIGHT.-
TONIGHT.

. "lucre's' only a-

fowofusUft.. ."

This (Sunday ) Evening OCT 4.
LAST PERFORMANCE

AND Ilia

Big Comedy Company
-IN-

Little * PJck ,

Ilonr Daniels' Now "Cuslermongcr's"-
Song. .

NEW MUSIO THROUGHOUT.-
USt'AI

.

, I'UICKS-
."You'll

.

' go to jail , A Good Uosurvod b'o.it
Little Boy. " for M Cents-

.Onllury
.

.- - SS-

o.Thoal.ro
Seventeenth und Ilnrnoy Streets.

| F'iro Proof | Ground Floor | Eight Exits j

THURSDAY ,
" FHliAY) amf SATURDAY

Oct. 8,9 and 10. ( Sat. Matinee. )

A coon HKSKiivm )

II-

Bronson
8KAT FOU !U C'RKTd

'Howard's
Grout Drniim uf tlio blioniimlnnli Viilloy.entltleil-

A uront plnyliy tlio nullior of "Thn Henrietta ,"
"Tlio Hunker's Daiinluor. "

"Every American should sue 'Shen-
andoali.

-
. " Ueneral William T. Sherman.

The Most Successful Play Ever Written.
nil nluliH. Now York. I BOnlulitu , Sun Kriinolsco.-
100nlulitH

.
, OlueiiKii. I tonights , 1101011.

The Great Now Vorlc Olty Oust and Num-
erous

¬

Auxiliaries.-

Oomploto tt'id Magnificent Scenory.H-

IioiKitiilimh
.

Is a cnnton of InvunmkliiK anil iirnvai-
loocla. . Tliosrcno of Plionnmtouli vnllcy lic'niitllul-

.1'rleos
.

Klrst floor. 7jo and $l ! balcony , Ma-

nndTIic ; Kallury , "-

Sc.Famous

.

Band ,

COLISEUM
OCT. 26th.-

RT

.

THE COLISEU-
M.OMAHA.

.

.

OPKN KKOM 2)0: ) TO 10:30: P. M.

Take Dodge street cable past
the door.

GRAND SACRED CONCERT

SUNDAY AFTEUNOON.
Children admitted Saturday nftcrnonn.

DIME EDEN MUSED
Corner lllh nnd I'nrrmm Street ? ,

WliHIC ( ) ! ' OITOIIKH 6TII
( ! KAfK! r ) > . Witch of Wnll Stroot-
.CAIT

.
rillTTHN'IIKN , Arrllo Kxplornr.-

KKM.Y
.

IllltlS. . Hunt : ninl Danc-ii Arllltl.-
.i'ii.i

.

( ; . ; : iirrK.vr.u. vontiut.-
AllNOI.n.

.

. Mnn nf M.'iny Kiui'j-
.y.AVliltllAS

.

riiiliHwInuori. .
CIIAH. VAN mill Cl.AHA KXOKI , , UnllmlUtJ.
3 fc'UA.VKI.YNH. Mil-toil Arllils.-

AUNlHuiun
.

Ono Dluio , Opun ilalljr 1 til 10 p. m-

.DON'T

.

' BE

CARELESS ABOUT

YOUR COMPLEXION

It U n womnn'K chk'foit physical chnrm , It li-
ofion lior only capital. It li iilwajrs wurtli n icrnat-
leal to lior , In Imnlm'in , luvn or noclul urrulri Nu
mutter liow brownwl , or ruuuli or snlluw rmir akin
nar ho , nr how much It K illitlituruil tritli frucklui ,
iiotli-patclioi , Lluckhuudt or ptmpl-

uaMrs. . Graham's

prill [ omovn ovurx bloinlili and leave yournklna ,
mm aii'l cloir anil wliltn ai It vrta In laljy ilnyn ,
Tiiiir vompluilun will Ihon bu n imturo luuJolt-
.lutructloni

.
tf wltlieiioh bultlu how lo keep It o

['flcoll.W. All UruxKlnli null II.

RICHARDSON DRUG CO , ,

"WholouBlo Agents , Omuffu-

.LlfllCO

.

receipt IJII T ""x "AIU HE-
ilovuloiH UUO I MOVKKunU
, ullnii.iluil , by mull for tl.uo hill.

) , Aililrmi Cnfnrw OH _ IUAI-
Jo.

<

. , Ill H co bt. , Uluulanall , O.


